
TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS AND
SUCKLING PIGS WANTED

Advise quick what you have for Holiday Trade. Will sell your Poultry andrtTe you prompt and reliable service for five per cent of gross sales. Ship yourrouttry where it.will be properly handled. Good salesmanship. Cold storage in
PEARSON-PAG- E CO., Portland, Ore.

Hotel Washington
Waahlnrtoa Street. Corner at Twelfth. '

CHA8. H. ROWLEY. Manager.
flM, tUU 12.00 Per Day With Bath Privilege. fl.SO. $2.00 and 2.M Per Day With Prirat Bath.

S'"9' tLek,r month. Bus to and from trains and boats, or take Depot ear to
XI! J!$PS et, of t Twelfth Street. European plan. 150 outside rooms.
ftP Bnudinf. modern and clean in every respect. Hot and cold runnine; water and bothtelephones In every room. Single or double bedrooms. Large Parior off Main Lobby.

WANTED:

Veal, Pork, Poultry, Hides
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Writ today for tag and our net cash prlc list
We guarantee fair treatment, highest prices, and

Check by Return Mail." Give us a trial with
next lot of produce, f. H. Schmalz Co.,four CapaaL JlO.OOft Frast SL. Peruus, On

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR
Eggs, Poultry, Hogs, Veal

Net prices f. o. b. Portland, no commission. Freshergs, 85y.40c dozen; dairy butter, 18c; lire hens
and springs. 12fel4e; ducks, 9'12c; geese, 10 12c:
turkeys, 18 19c dressed. 18SS2c; fancy pork,
XHlOc; fancy veal, 13al4c: dry eascara bark, 5cBhip us furs, wools, mohair, wax and hides. Write If
for fur price list or other prices. Assets $30,000.

RUBY & CO., 107 Fiwil St, PORTLAND, OR.

PATENTS Wataoa E. Coleman,
Patent Lawyer.WashtnirLou

Kates reasonable. Highest references. Best services.

HOWARD E. BTJRTOH Aseajer end Ohemtrt,
Colorado. Specimen, prices: Gold,

liver. Lead, SI. Gold, Silver, Ibo; Gold. 60a: Zino
a Oopper, tl. Hulling envelopes a id full prlos list
Kat on application. Control and Umpire workso

Bstarenoei OarlxuiaU National Bank.

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY
Bought, sold and exchanged; engines, boilers,
sawmills, etc. Send for Stock List and Prices.
THE i. & MARTIN CO. 83 1st SU Portland. Or.

MEN! $30 A WEEK EASY
XJ Lenrn Watchmaking and Enrravin? In s

few months. Poult Ions guarunteed. Writs
WATCHMAKING SCHOOL 216CaeaiwalaByt.PertUal

Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m..
or by appointment

DR. JOSEPH ROANE

Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

Scientific Treatment of all Acute and Chronic
Diseases. Licensed Practitioner. Suite 424-6-

.Arcade Building. Seattie.

Our big If 13 catalog (free), shows thousands of
history of the building business. It will show you
Hsrdwsrs, paints snd all building materials. W

PAINTS DOORS
Thoutand: C3

to get our of iljrlta
Bath tubs.) and lUes

staautso. in stock$22.58 ( tlorrarsrs prices
Be your own pronftd

you buy plumber! We delivery,
saint. Well savs sell plumbing from

7 0S money on materials of sll $1.25 op
pslnts for House, kinds st whole-sal- Our free cata-

logFloor. Wsgon or prices . shows the
Lavatories, f I n s s t line ofBars. Bara Sinks. Pipe. doors shown

PaloL valves, sll st Dill
90c gal faucets, etc prices.

The municipal authorities of Berlin
have forbidden men to smoke while
driving automobiles, ruling that many
accidents have been due to the

Bunged
If yon will go Into any first class store

and set a bottle of 8. S. 8. you are on
the way to getting' rid of Catarrh. But
don't let anyone work that old trick
Of something "Just as good."

8. B. 8. Is taken Into the blood Just as
naturally as the most nourishing food. It
apreads Influence over organ In
the body, oomes through all the veins and
arteries, enables all mucous surfaces to
exchange Inflammatory acids and other
Irritating substances for arterial elements
that effectually cleanse the system and
thus put an end to all catarrhal pollution.
8. 8. 8. cleans out the stomach of mucous

' euseumulations, enables only pure, blood-makin- g

materials to enter the Intestines,
combines with these food elements to
enter the circulation, and in less than an
hour Is at work throughout the body In
the process of purification.

The medicinal components of 8. 8. 8.
are relatively just as essential to well--

Saras Rate for On or Two Person la a Rooa

, Portland, Oregon.

a

TAKE3 OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STCPS FALLING

Save your Halrl Get a 25-ce- bottla
of Danderine right now Alto

tops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair la mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching of the scalp, whieh
not remedied causes the hair roots

to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast A Jlttle Danderine
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair. 1

Get a bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderine from any drug store. (You
surely can have beautiful hair and
lots of It If you will Just try a little
Danderine. Save your balrl Try It I

What About America?
Sweden Is being urged to pass a law

giving women the right to propose
marriage. Indianapolis News.

Free to Oar Readers
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, for
e illustrated Eye Book Free. Write all

about Yonr Eye Trouble and they will advise
as to Proper Application of the Murine
Eye Remedies In Your Special Case. Your
Druggist will tell you that Murlnjs Relieve
Sore Eyes, Strengthens Weak Eye. Doesn't
Smart, Soothes Eye Fain, and sells for 60 o.
Try It in Your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for
Bcaly Eyelids and Gra.Dula.tlon.

A little change In the hand la worth
more than a great change in the
weather. St Paul Dispatch.

Bore Eyes, Granulated Eyelids and Sties
ptomDtly healed with Roman Eye Bal-
aam. Adv.

- In time a photographer learns peo-
ple will stand for considerable flat-
tery, and becomes an Artist.

the most wonderful bargains ever ottered in the
how to save money on Lumber, Sash, Doors,

to vou direct t factory prices.

Buy rout lumber from tht firal trading. Don't buy
frnm reutll yttrdt that sell lumber thai lit bMi grattad

or I tlm Cur It ill Ant cntdt and Ant MlUy
W Mil dirtct at mill pri. iu ywtr hu tUstl

gfd ur prjMid price a. "Send ua tcnl.iv your lumber bill Kime your hipping
Wt will tell you juM whnt It wlill coat rtftlfthl

I'Aio (o your inimn. catalog it.
IsasUs

2205 WsstlaaeAn

At the Ohio state ' experiment sta-
tion, at Wooster, the crops have aver-
aged, for a term of years, about twice
as much to the acre as the usual yield
of all grain fields In Ohio.

balanced health as the nutritive proper-
ties of the grains, meats, sugars, and fata
of foods. Any local Irritating influence
In the blood Is rejected by the tissue cells
and eliminated by reason of the stimula-
ting influence of 8. S. 8.

Tou will soon realise Its wonderful In-
fluence by the absence of headache, a de-
cided clearing of the air passages, at
steadily Improved nasal condition, and Ss
sense of bodily relief that proves how
completely catarrh often Infests the en-
tire system.

Tou will find 8. 8. 8. on sale at all drug
stores. It Is a remarkable remedy forany and all blood affections, such as
eczema, rash, lupus, tetter, psoriasis,
bolls, and all other diseased conditions of
the blood. For special advioe on any
blood disease write to The Spoclflo
Co., 202 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Go.

Do not trifle with substitutes, Imita-
tions or any of the horde of "Just aagood'' Counterfoils of B. B. S.

Tacltta Catarrh How

Bo free All Winter
Avoid Colds, Stall Pneumonia, Keep Your Hose

Clear and Your Throat Free.

Don't Walt Tin You're AH Up. Use S. S. S. Now.

off

Its every

the

soli

polnL

Swift

ALL WORTHY A TRIAL

DI8HE3 POPULAR IN MEXICO MAY
BE APPRECIATED HERE.

Highly Flavored But Tasty Are All
These Recipes Delicious Chile

Sauce Turkey Dressing Our
8outhern Neighbors Like.

Chile Sauee. Take a half peck of
ripe tomatoes, three green peppers,
three large onions, five cupa of brown
sugar, one teaspoonful each of ground
allspice, cloves and cinnamon. Chop
the onions and peppers together, put
In a preserving kettle with two and a
uuii cups oi vinegar and boll for an
hour and a half; salt to taste. Bottle.

Red chile Sauce (Chile Colorado).
Take six large ripe tomatoes, three
tabiespoonfulg of brown sugar, one
spoon each of ground ginger and cin-
namon; half a spoon of ground cloves;
one cup of vinegar; half a spoon of
ground mustard: one nod of drv red
pepper; two large white onions, a bit
3i ciove or garlic. Cook until it thick-
ens. Bottle and it will keep Indefinitely.

Chicken With Almond Sauce. Boil
a chicken, either whole or cut In
pieces; an onion, a carrot, a bit of gar-
lic, a piece of ham, some thyme, sweet
marjoram and a half cup of vinegar,
the chicken when cooked to be served
with the following sauce: Grind four
ounces of almonds, heat a little lard
wun a clove of garlic well mashed,
then dissolve a little flour In soma of
the stock and stir, to prevent browning
coo mucn. Add a piece of butter and a
ladle full of stock. Innnrnnrarn the
almonds, the ham and parsley, chopped
one; add salt, pepper and a dash of
nutmeg. Chop two hard boiled eggs,
fine chopped. DUt in chicken and boll.
This Is a dish fit for a king. It is said
mat it was the one Spanish dish to
which the Aztecs took kindly.

Turkey Dressing Until within the
last few years, after the introduction
of the American cooking? stove. Mexi
cans rarely baked fowls, as they prefer
meir rowis and meats boiled. The fol-
lowing recipe for cooking and dressing
turkeys is followed by the housekeep-
ers on all the haciendas (plantations)
and not a few city cooks. It is a vari-
ation from the baked turkey of the
United States. Clean the turkey or
fowl, spread with lard and pepper, put
on in a large not and boll. When near
ly done take, out and stuff with this
aressmg: Five small green onions,
five apples that have been boiled and
mashed through a colander, four
ounces of ham cut into small bits, pep-
per and salt Fry this all together
until done, stuff the turkey, put back
In pot and boil until done. Remove
from pot; have ready a large, deep
vessel In which there is boiling lard.
Put in the turkey, and turn frequently
so that It may be browned on all sides.

Date Biscuits.
Mix and sift two cups of pastry

flour, four teaspoons baking powder,
and one-ha- lf teaspoon salt. Work in
two tablespoons butter, then add grad-
ually three-fourt- h cup of milk. - Toss
onto floured board, roll to one-thir- d

Inch thickness and shape with small,
round cutter, first dipped in flour. On
half the pieces place a date from
which the stone has been removed,
brush round edges with melted but-
ter, cover with remaining pieces, press
edges firmly together, place in but-
tered pan and bake in a hot oven
from 12 to IS minutes.

Lamb Kidneys With Bacon.
Split six kidneys in halves and re-

move the thin outer skin. Fry six
slices of bacon until crisp. Remove
them, from the fat and keep hot. Dip
the kidneys In flour and brown quick-
ly on both sides in the bacon fat
When brown add hot water to nearly
cover, a tablespoon of tomato ketchup,
a tablespoon of table sauce, and .cook
for five minutes, keeping them Just
below the boiling point. Serve on a
hot platter, with the bacon as a garn-
ish.

Jam Roll.
Two eggs, their weight In flour and

butter and not quite in powdered
sugar, two teaspoons of baking pow-
der. Rub butter, mix' Ingredients,
lastly eggs. Bake ten minutes, spread
on buttered paper, then spread Jam
and roll.

When Beating Eggs.
When beating the whites of eggs

always add a pinch of cream of tartar
when they are about half beaten.
This Is excellent, as It keeps the eggs
from falling before being used.

Maple Candy.
One cup' powdered sugar, one-ha- lf

cup maple sirup, one-fourt- h cup
cream. Boll until a soft ball Is formed
In cold water. Take from the atove
and stir in one-hal-f cup nut meats,
stir until creamy, drop by spoonfuls
on buttered paper. .

About Tea Pots.
To keep tea pots that are seldom

used from smelling musty, wipe them
out very dry after using and put a
lump of loaf sugar Inside, leaving the
lid open.,' ,

10 CENT "CASCARETS" '
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels you always get
relief with- - Cascarets. They Imme-
diately cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste matter and noiaon
from the Intestines and bowels. -- A

box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and bead clear for
months. They work while you sleep.

If prisoners worked as hard for dol-
lars when they had a chance as they
afterwards work for pardons, the Jails
would be empty.
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SPOHN CO.. Chemists. Goshen. Ind.
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As an additional safeguard against
Icebergs one transatlantic passenger
steamer is carrying a candle-powe- r

searchlight with an effective
range of five miles.
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Dr.The Medical Adviser
V. Pierce, M. Buf-
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free on receipt ofSI one-ce-nt this
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Abstainer Is Made Drunk.
A grape presser In a winery became

drunk the other day on alcoholic
fumes. brandished a club
and was dangerous for a few minutes.

Is a total abstainer and was
nowise responsible for his unfortu-
nate condition. He gave police
a bad half hour, but soon recovered.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Constipation causes and aggravates
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly
cured Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
The favorite family laxative.

Aunt I3obby, how can you be so
selfish with your apple? Don't
know that a pleasure shared Is a
pleasure doubled?

Bobby Yes, but an apple shared is
halved.

Lots o' folk applaud a Wagner se-
lection list t' git a piece o' ragtime fer
an encore. Martin in New York
Telegraph. I
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CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEAStS

"REPEATER"

tta is suiukc i

Cures sick and acts as a others.
tongue.

60 and tt a f5
paid,

MEDICAL

Her Cousin Maud Is always very
positive in her assertions.

Rejected Suitor Yes, she was eve
positive in her negative. Boston
Transcript.
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If you are not kept awake nlghtsj
by what you do, what you failed to
do Is likely to keep poking you In tha
slats.

LADIES I TURN YOUR SPARE
TIME INTO DOLLARS!

We have an article used In every home and
want n lady In each town to represent us.
Will help you build up an Independent bual-nn- a

of your own. PETTY t CO., Bi 277. ParlUad. Or.
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CONSULTATION FREE.
'.,own nd oannot mil. writ forsymptom blank and olronlar, saoloaiag 4 osats la

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162 first St., Cor. Morrison
Portland, Ores; on.v.
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